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UNITED NATIONS KOBEAN RECONSTRUCT ION AGNCY

Statement by the Acting Chairman of the Canadian
Delegation Vo the United Nations General Assembly,
Mr.~ Paul Martin, made ln the Firet Coittee,
March 9, 1953.

I wish to mak briefly a second intervention in thua
debt n Koea because 1 wis tk o say sous tiing about the. United
'%Itions Korean Reconstruction Âgency. As you know, there is a
eesolution ont this subaect nov before the, Cornitte. Tiie
Caada Government ins a cou- ponsor of the re solution ta bled the~
Other day, and, of course, ve think that it should be supported.

The lurean Reconstruction Âgency vas establhd~ b>'Generai Âssernbly Resolution 410Â(V) of December 1, 1950, vitii
POwer Ntô plan ... and carry out a broad programme of relief and
reontruction ln~ Korea". Tiie Canadian Governuent has given

Iti whoe-hearted suppo rt Vo the. Korean Reconstruction Âgsnoy
erl han done all ln its pov.r Vo emable the Âgency Vo carry out

tepurposes for viiich it vas established,

From the, out set of the Korean confliet, tiie CanadianG0verment recognized that thers were essential aspects Vo the.
Problsu otiier than those concerned with the military action
Undertaken b>' the. United Nations in 4sfce of the Republic of

Kore. nv .,. v 1 along witii uther mumbers of the. United Nations,"Vere at once conse ou. that there would b. a prgressive nsedby Coooprntiv, action of giving economic assistance Vo the,
krapeople torepair te ravages of war, an eloquent and
esrsi i con o h w ieard frm tii. Korsan apokeman

heelast FrUa>'. Whio can fi Vo sympathize deeply ith the
eOranpeop le in their sutferings or Vo b. convinced of the
necssity tog*ve all practical aid Vo prevent their being over-
Whemedbyeconosie destruction.

to thi I venture Vo state ... that VeV in Canada have responded
a ~ ned of the Koruan people for ecunomia assistance, As

Or Februay 15?of this yer it vili b. seen f ro on. uft he
J-lntGenraleReports that mure than 4205 millon iiad beenP egedto heAgeno>' by various governeents. Of thls amut

80OeVhat liss. that $45 million ha4, as of that date, been paiA in.
The Caaa Qovrnt, at an early dat. in the openations ofthe gny petdV million. The full amunt of this pledge

va pldtoth Aenoy on Marob 31, 1951. The amun
by M contr inI belleve, the third lrest amount

larOs aout p4 d Vn ryaygvern.nt p tu the Proent ia.,

As furtiier Indication or our support of the Ageney, Il'iV1t penhapa mention that Canada is une ofth five aembers orthe Â±visor Coite set Vý o adviss tiie Agent Qneral underthe 19" reoutbon, The Ot O? mebes of tb&1 C@mitV.. are0 r Ouso Indu, thie United Kingdo., the Unted States and


